Brighton Centre
Delegate Car Parking
The Offer
We are delighted to offer delegates a fantastic car parking rate of just £15.00* per 24 hours during their visit to the Brighton Centre.

Regency Square car park is situated along the seafront from the venue and is just a 3-4 minute walk. See car park location on map below (green dot).

How it works:
Upon entering the car park, take a ticket from the barrier. On the last day of the conference, or any day prior, should you wish to exit the car park sooner (anytime this day to help avoid queues), take your ticket to the information desk located in the ground floor Foyer of the Brighton Centre where you can pay for your parking and have your ticket validated. You will then be able to use it at the car park exit barrier when you leave (this must be on the same day that your ticket is validated).

Please be aware that if you pay and validate your ticket at the car park, you WILL pay the standard car parking tariff. Tickets must be validated and paid for at the Brighton Centre to get the reduced rate.

Please note tickets are unable to be validated after the last day of the conference; all tickets must be paid for and validated on the final conference day (or before, should you wish to leave sooner).

Directions to Regency Square car park:
From the East:
Drive straight past the Brighton Centre heading west towards Hove, make sure you are in the right hand lane and look out for the signs to turn right after the Hilton Metropole Hotel, for Regency Square Car Park.

From the West:
Driving along the seafront with the sea on your right, the car park is situated after the Holiday Inn and before the Hilton Metropole Hotel. Stay in the left hand lane and look out for signs for Regency Square Car Park.

The car park is underground; you will see a large grassed area of which it is below. Follow the sign to the entrance (go straight up the street), go through the barriers into the car park, its then best to follow towards the exit and park on the lowest level which gives you instant access to the seafront.

Please note, there is a height limit for the car park; it is 2.13 metres so transit vans and taller vehicles are not able to enter the car park.

Availability of car parking spaces are on a first come, first served basis.
Further details can be found here - [http://www.brighton-hove.gov.uk/content/parking-and-travel/parking/regency-square-car-park-central-brighton](http://www.brighton-hove.gov.uk/content/parking-and-travel/parking/regency-square-car-park-central-brighton)

Please note that this offer is NOT available at any other car park or any of the NCP’s situated in the city, including the one next door to the Brighton Centre.

*Price quoted is valid up to 31 March 2021.

**Your contact**
If you have any questions regarding the information in this document please contact the venue sales team (details below)

**Brighton Centre | Kings Road**
Brighton | BN1 2GR

t: +44(0)1273 292643
e. bcconference@brighton-hove.gov.uk
@: www.brightoncentre.co.uk/conference
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